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3-DAYS SUIT SALE H. H. Fndeer, Pres., j. Wood,->
I STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6.311Town of North Toronto Declines to 

Reduce Metropolitan Ry. Taxation 
Tho Compromise is Sought.

WEDNESDAY, JUNEM
To-Day, To-Morrow and Next 

Day We Will Sell. Holiday Clothing\xi .Owing to the coming into effect at an 
early date of the local option bylaw 
eighteen hoarders at Oulcott's Hotel 
were yesterday notified that they will 
have to find other quarters. Most ot 
them are employes ot the Metropolitan 
Railway, and only one of the eighteen 
has been able to nnd accommodation.

Dr. Jells and several other ratepay
ers on Xonge-street appeared betorc 
the town council last night to try and 
change the proposed granolithic side
walk to one ot tar ana giavei. ' The 
work Is now practically arranged,and 
a new bylaw will be necessary. On 
Tuesday mgnt the applicants will pre
sent a tuny signed petition.

Councillor tirownlow presided over 
the court of revision. Tne assessment 
or the Metropolitan Railway this year 
is $61>i)0 a mue, as compared with last 
year, under tne old "scrap Iron" act, 
♦Mbo a mile. Two representatives of the 
company were present, and wanted to 
compromise, but the mayor thougnt 
the best plan was to let an appeal go 
before the county Judge, 
members concurred ana the assessment 
was confirmed. George Hall was given 
a reduction ot $1 a foot on a 50 foot 
lot, and F. C. Jarvis’ assessment on 
$1100 on income was struck off.
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HAMILTON is©Baseball time is Straw 

Hat time. We've got the 
pennant winners in our 
straw hats.

We have the best made 
either by English or Am
erican makers.

Those made by New 
Yoik makers range in 
price from $1.50 to $2.50.

Those by English mak
ers from $1.25 to $2.50.

Be sure you get a Di- 
neen straw, then you 
know you have the latest

Hart Schaff- tÜPfitVJ™!
..s twmw'ijv Half Pricem ner and Marx 

Suits at
11 ik ,îîmTw||2] £ lA

.-s. 1 j* If;
A

Fu^IHEN you can save half 
|-"T j the cost of a pair of
I_____I trousers and nearly
■is large a share of the cost of 
a summer vest there’s reason 
why you should be here at 8 
o’clock Thursday morning 
rather than postpone buying 
till the last day. We’ve had 
some wondenul values this 
season, but this little lot of 
trousers, unimpeachable in 
quality and up-to-date in 

summer. See them to-day or this

$ 00 Ï15 [ï]
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ÊThe other This morning 

we commence an 
early clear-up sale 
of 150 stylish 
American three- 
piece summ e r 
suits for men—

No word of ours could add to the reputation 
nf these famous producers of fine clothing—which 
for fit—style—character and quality—“tops the 
list ”—and when we say that we’re giving \ ou the 
privilege of comparing it with the highest class 
custom tailored garments you know—

_ Stylish Three-Piece Suits of fancy worsteds and cheviots 
—single and double-breasted sack styles— all the trousers 
made with belt straps—correct and fashionable shades and 
exclusive patterns—specially dressy suits for you men and 
were marked 25.00—22.00—20.00 and 18.00— -m m AA 
in one big lot for a quick three-days sale I W 
at....................... ........................................................ ■ <*•

COME IN TO-DAY
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Toronto Junction.
Toronto Junction, June 27—William 

Blaln, who lives on William-avenue, 
city side, was badly burned cn me 
neck and arm at the Canada Cycle &
Motor Company’s works to-day. Some 
gas which had, collected In an oven ex
ploded by leaking fiom a partly turned 
burner. Dr. MacNamara attended to 
the young man’s Injuries.

Mr. Martin, also an employe at the 
haj!ilai?la ?ycle * Motor Co. s works,
“fd hls face and head badly scalded 
to-day. Dr. G. W. Clendenan attended 
the Injured man.

Moie than one thousand people attend
îH«LheJa.'ïi^.SOclaJ on 1116 Ann.-tte- 
street Methodist Church grounds to- 
f ’ t le occasion being the reception 
to the new pastor, Rev. Dr. Hazelwood, 
and farewell to Rev. T. E. E. Shore, 

asfUJTle the pastorate ot 
tÏ.» ^ Methodist Church, Hamilton.

*rounds were brilliantly 
and mualc was furnished 

Smnh6 Highlanders’ Band. Mayor
the I 2ccupl,*d th® chalr and intro-

duccd Rev. Mr, Shore a nH ruV r>_ change was all the more marked. Not Hazelwood. Both spoke briefly a^d 
less notable was the decline in prices, i followed by Rev. Beverley Smith 
From 11c to 13c per box on Saturday to of the phurch, Rev. Mr. Cowan
6c and 5= straight on Tuesday ,s not ! XS

an ordinary occurrence. Leading com- ; oyterian Church, also spoke. Rev. Mr. 
mission merchants pronounce the ; Jïf*jpre!,înted wlth a beautifully 
shipment, of fruit to the city ye.ter- | T/m^:
day fully equal to the best deliveries j hers of the Brotherhood of St. Paul, 
of the season of 1904. It Is estimated „ * ISO? short SPnBlon of the property 
that 1200 crates were received by the ommittee was held to-night. Passing 
Dawson Co., McWilllam & Everlst, jl^?UrLtR wa,s the principal business 
Distributors Co., and Clemes Bros, be- „ne’ Ser*:31 <equests for electric lights 
ing among the heaviest dealers. While rLÎ1"® 86,11 0,1 to the executive commit- 
the bulk of the sales were made at V, T , . , .
from Be to 6c wholesale In some cases Adair has commenced the erec-
even lower rates were quoted. At h rn,Tn2fr of residences on the
White’s auction rooms during the af nivLivt davenport-road, 
ternoon as low as 3c is said to have drink In» rnnn*.^,®®? ,€lven to pIac® a 
obtained, while a little went at 4c per das ana ÏÜT,* ? at the «>rn«r of Dun- 
box. A. to the quality of the ship- J^lM‘re*t8’ “«> two water-
ments general satisfaction Is expressed- pfrk™enu: aSd nnna® ot Hlgh
The Dawson Co. reported that among other attheeo™ Du"da*'Btreet, and the 
their shipments were a number of con- das street*. ® “* of Annette and Dun- 
eignments of extra choice stock, large, William n’em.,», ,well-flavored and of fine appearance, the C P 1° S It î,Uo" or™a" 0,1 
In view of the pessimistic reports avenue wm MrimTon ih®® V} Paciflc" 
which have from time to time appeared bar of iron^nmrilnen flCh? wlth a

tSstiîsæ th®
T SSTcfecK oEH

shipment of a car of strawberries to Which wer* no frbiiAwlfne<2r»u*lem>ende'*’
Winnipeg. The time schedule is 65 îïïg per LeJdlrTndX’
th. T,°r0.rV° to Winnipeg, and corder. R page thT^tr^t ^
the result of the venture will be j lng awarded to the latter r * J1®" 
watched with Interest by commission the lists were printed at *1 40 ner nn««f 
men and growers alike. With the suc- I The brass grtM work for the wlrkff; „
fitahl'i ."if"1"* UP °l thls <rade a pro- ln the new ^ostoffice arrived To day “ Tl,,ner Tha* Co”,d Happen.
SIX, ofayOnbtearîoeCUred ** the '5 'T,'" ^ a',wepk or twp y<* before MTh® best thing that could happen 

Pius output of Ontario. any business will be transacted in the Montreal would he a party fight turn-
new building. ing on the question of municipal bood-

Peddied a Van Dyke. ,,l^,Jnfl‘rnlng e* Mayor Chisholm. llng’ but there cannot be such a fight

<3!,K'ÆSÆîKaS'S;
and1 vai^y^ex^^9 u® ^ “ .Tlf fôr K ^Fl "2 °’^™kTastP'iiight. Montreal Light® Hetf aT^Poww'Com^

for It The junk de "eTVepted. hm eh^geTbriTg dT or^ ’̂M.Kerh" ^ C°UnC" *° terr°r,Ze the rtTy’ 
is now chagrined to learn that the pic- nle spent the rfrt j the night in th." 

tsVa<l,DZÎ5e- fW whi<Vh Prof. ! cells, but was aliowed out ha,l to 
refueed an offer of 30,000 appear before Police Magistrate Ellis 

"■ at 9 a.m. to-morrow.

g
style, is perhaps the best bargain of the 
evening in Yonge Street window.

150 pairs Men’s Trousers, Reg. 
$2.75, $3, $3.50, $3.75 

and $4.00, to Clear 
Thursday at $1.98

Men's Fancy Wash Vests, Reg. $1.25, 
$1.50 and $1.75, on Sale 

Thursday at 98c
The W. & D. Dineen 
Company — Limited,
Coni* Tonga and Temperance Sts.

160 only Men’s Summer Vests, in fancy 
piques, thicks and fancy weaves, In white and 
cream grounds, with dark blue and black neat 
figured patterns, also some light grey oatmeal 
cloth and plain white ducks, sizes 35 to 48, 

th.rlr. -.a, . ''8ht. n«d'um and dark among the lot are a number of extra large sizes,
nrev ZnH hiLil 9, j! d“ubl* *tripe*' ln '»ght regular $1.25, $1.50 and $1 75, to clear 
grey and black, also black and grey, with wld- Thursday, at
er white stripe, showing colored thread run-j 10 dozen Boys’ Sailor Blouse Wash Suit. 
ednwithToookeUtVn -tNC IW*fini8h' ' dark ground, with neat white stripe, cut Ml 

H «J» Vso $3 7^and Jm t^’|re9U rW’75, with deep 8ailor =°"=r, trimmed with white 
Thuréday « *40°’ t0 Clear | OR brald- ai«« 22 to 27, regular $1.00, to MQ
i nursoay, at ................................................... I *30 clear Thursday, at.......................................... ;4’a

I

Men’s Fine English Worsted1 Trousers, as
sorted patterns,

ABOUT STRAWBERRIES. •98
Tuesday, June 27, 1906, will rank in 

the history of the wholesale fruit trade
of this city as one of the “big" days 
of the year. Coming after compara
tively unimportant deliveries

Dollar-and-a-Hall Straw Hats for 98c
(Men’s Store)

Several lines that we are going to 
hasten along with a flourish to-morrow 
morning. The weather has been too 
cool to do the business for us, so we’ll 
do it ourselves. Get a straw to-morrow 
for the holiday.

250 only Men’s and Youth»”
Straw Hats, new, clean and 
fresh stock, just opened out, 
best selections of style and 
finish, from the most popular 
American makers, black,navy ' 
and brown^ silk bands, good 
quality split andsennit braids, 
our reg.-price and good value 
at $1.50, Thursday for...........

(See Yonge St. Window Display)
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84-86 Yonee St

m mIn themselves, a mighty political en
gine, disciplining a newspaper one 
day and a member of parliament or an 
alderman the next- Senator MacKay 
Is closely allied with the Light, Heat 
and Power Company. He Is the Liberal 
end of the machine; the Forgets look 
after the Conservative end. And so It 
is that parties and politicians who 
look for campaign funds are very 
largely dependent on money Interests 
v’hlch can be traced to the same source. 
The money that goes to the Conserva
tive party and the money that goes to 
the Liberal party come from the 
gieat chest, 
chest are as a rule Indifferent while 
parties are fighting their purely party 
battles, but when it comes to a ques
tion involving their own practical In
terests the screws are promptly ap
plied.

ForWeddingaJ—v

Again referring 
to Rock Crysta ,

mT!

.w

98c «N* , ’

W '
L\

TVery different 
from “brilliant” Cut 
Glass are the pat
terns in Rock Crys
tal ware.

HBut their chaste 
beaaty will be the 
effective when contrasted 
with the bride’s 
numerous gifts of con
ventional Cut Glass. A 
10-inch Berry or Salad 
Bowl—water lily design- 
sells for $15.

1Ï Note references 
to Silver and Dia
monds.

f
iV rsame

The controllers of this

Summer Underwear for Men
Good time to change to Summer Underwear, don’t you 

think ? If you wait much longer, summer won't Men’s Store 
is a refuge in time of hurry.

Want to save some money on a light underwear invest
ment ? Buy balbriggan to-morrow.

more

more

ankles, sizes 84 to 46. reg. price 
6Uc per garment, Thursday, 
per garment..

800 Men’s Elastic Ribbed Bal
briggan Combination or Union 
Suits, perfect fitting, ideal gar
ment for summer wear, sizes 82 
to 46, reg. 81.26 per suit, yn 
Thursday, per suit................... f a

600 Men’s Double Thread Bal
briggan Underwear, fawn shade, 
overlooked seams, pearl buttons, 
outside sateen trimmed, lined 
seats, elastic ribned cuffs and

4
35

860 Boys’ and Girls' Patent Lea
ther “ Teddy ” and •• Buster 
Brown ” Belts, ln navy, black, 
white, tan, brown and cardinal 
shades, well made, gilt and steel 
buckles, an American manufac
turer's clearance of all hla over- 
makes, all sizes, regular value 
36c and 50o, Thursday, to i 
clear ....................................... • I

Cook's Cotton Root Compound,
TheonlyeefeeÇectualmonthly

depend- Sold ln twodegreeeof 
strength—No. 1, for ordinary 

TkJfCTcases, $1 per box ; No. 9, 10 de- IFvTV A greee stronger for Special 
2r 08888,18 per box. Sold by all 

V ^ T dmtggxsts. Ask for Cook’s Cot- 
y VT ton Root Compound ; take no
z u substitute.

The Cook Medicine Co.e Windsor, Ontario.

Ryrie Bros.rnTifeS°enniyGerman Book Trade.
Ill tho City of Lelpslc, the headqimr- 

quartern or the German book miblislilnç About a Barn Ralaln*.
trade, there are 2916 firms filling: order» Editor World • t bee Ipavat S2 rchans® hr pa- MZ Mr

an. ,ba* "ot «"'y Port of the Richmond Hill bam raising
celebrated universities which appeared in The World a few 

but U* f °ty i* renowned days ago, and which was somewhat
Many^merirenThf°h^ti,and <?,>ncee"t* misleading ln some respects. There 
Many Americans of both sexes are now were seventy five men 
studying at Lelpslc-

Established 1854.
lit-124 Yonge St

V

pocket.

not so 
as it

a,„ , — aldermartlc
Stock speculations or .stock presented as a gift to aldermen fal

knnr?h’edeadh®ad eervlce* of’ Ml 
kinds, these are the pleasant atten-
Power Comnan® ‘?® Llght’ Heat and 
rower Company strong with the cltv
knowto J* rU'd he interesting ^ 
know to-day how many aldermen of 
the present council have stock in thA 
Light, Heat and Power Company n 
would be Interesting to know how

KWS5 *» «fi

agaln8t The world eventua l they

! «ock of°Llghtm0H®°Ter- thaf when the

' edntoWsenil lo l00 t^eaaMe^nrwCa°nT- 

Forget told them l^would “o"^ m

Mr. forgets own poundinfr if 
I aldermanlc holders desire it to 

Vance, all they have L . , i,d'

Th'„ï‘S'S ~ ‘

», a»";-
A BIG tidal wave.

SiSnii SAt®;.JVIfXia M,ch- Juue 27—
. special—A tidal wave last night vat-
! ‘®^1 athrafLof 2000 °°rd* of pulpwood
i ThTl.ht®he,h0r® °f T~»8

nchosen from
Markham and Vaughan, respectively

-T-»..,., : Jiïzxs
The Liberal-Conservatives of Toronto for Vaughan, and J. Sanderson, referee, 

will hold to-night their first annual P16 referee, Mr. Sanderson, did not give 
moonlight excursion. Tickets will be hle report until the following morn- 
on sale on the corners of King and lng’ whlch was that Markham led in 
Yonge, Frant and Younge, and the the cont(*«t from start to finish, Mr 
wharf, at 7 o’clock. The band and or- i Williams having hls men In good con- 
rhestra of the 48th Highlanders will be tml a11 thru the contest, ln which 
present ticular the other side lacked-

One Who Was There.

MONEY It ron wane to be-row 
money oo noneehold goods 
pianos, organa horses and 
wagon», call aad see ns. We 
. 1 *AVnce 7°T any snsosnt 
iron] $14 en same day nayee

LOAN1*1 have an entirely new plan
lending. Call and get eat 
Urn.6. Phone—Main

DR. W. H. GRAHAM Lat« efifo. iee
tuattCWMDkSÏÏ? W5 SP^În» Arenua ®ore""cTn"!

Chronic Diseases and makes a Sneci«.i,u , t au,— ni......such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC E^C * ‘ '
r,fhV,Ta,e “ Impotency, SteriUty', Varicocele, Nervcii*

«ÇB5*rftffPsa3=ftsâ
Cïiif* Icpgf-o.. ,08p.m. Sundays, 1 to 1 p. m.

TO ef
par-

1

LHagermsa.
Invitations are being issued for an 

at home on Friday evening at View 
field Farm, the home of John Young. 
Mr. Young has nearly comp'eted the 
erection of one of the .finest birns in 
York County, some 50x104 feet In length. 
The committee in charge are W T 
Kennedy, R. Riddell, J. Gibson and Wmi 
Young. Gllonna's Orchestra win fur
nish music.

0. R. HücNAUGHT & CO.
LOAMS.

Roam 10, Lawler Bslldlng, 
• Kixe STREET WBSST VACATION SUPPLIES*) - >

'C

C UNS! y°“'"-«-iff’'
We are offering some very special values, including boxes of 
25 Cigars, very convenient for traveling.

imP°rted and domestic Smoking Mixtures,
add tn vo arand Mexican Ci^ars i everything that will 
add to your comfort on your vacation.

HIGH CLASS GOODS AT CLOSEST PRICES.
Only Address

aViV t
Went Lookn Good.

A. D. Smith of Untonville was in the 
city yesterday. Mr. Smith has recent
ly returned from Saskatoon, and of»ler 
points some 200 miles northwest of Re
gina. Thruout the whole of the coun
try from Winnipeg westerly the pros
pects are of the most encouraging na
ture. Wheat, oats, hay, roots and all 
farm products give evidence of an 
abundant harvest. The flood of Immi
gration Is reported as being far in ex- 1 
cess of anything hitherto seen. Wlnni i 
peg Is making substantial 
growth.

f The D. PlkE COBald thle boarder:
•hall take,

For this wears like a Dunlop 
beefsteak.

Though It’s springy to feel, 
Like a good rubber heel,

Twill neither out, rip, tear nor 
break.”

“A rest I •*
W* Agents for Le Fever China 

123 King St, Ez-t, Toronto

Health and 
Happiness

IN THE CITY —

Worsteds and worsted 
cheviot mixture suits.

It’s plain why they’re 
so popular—no nap to rub 
off and show shabby—a 
firm weave that keeps its 
shape, and shapes its 
wearers.

Special price $25.00.

A. CLUBS & SON, -\ - - 49 King Westand rapid

Dunlop
“Comfort”

Rubber
Heels

both go hand in hand. Use 
bread like TOMLIN’S and se
cure good health—happiness 
follows in its train.

Phone Main 663.

MAYOR LAPORTE MISTAKES
OFFICE PHONE PARK 553Continued From Page 1. Money t° Loan -

FLAGSGas Company and the Electric Light I 
Company ln municipal politics. Ima
gine all these Interests rallied Into one 
and yet you have a feeble imitation of 
the Montreal Light, Heat and Power 
Company with all Its allied interests. 
The Light. Heat and Power Company, 
with its capitalization of seventeen 
millions, is formidable enough In 
itself. But It Is not the
Light. Heat and Power Co. alone that 
the city has to reckon with when a 
raid is made on the city council. The 
foremost financial Interests of Mont- i 
real are its allies, from the Bank of I 
Montreal down. These institutions 
have so many common Interests that 
they make war in common. They know 
no political preferences which conflict, 

Olwith their own Interests. They are.

Bay.
of Tl mb*1 1W, SOm® pIac"8 It^lfted'pHre

j&a th£ ^r,m„%tMilkend^®nwaare
I extended for miles- *

OFFICE address:
420 BATHURST STREET 0s FsrnNsrs, Plans., Etc., si Us 

lollowlng Easy Tarais :
*‘Sî ï® ”P*M 3.0C weeklr.M can bs repaid 2.40 weekly.

40 cas be repaid 1.00 weekly.
26 caa be repaid 1.60 weekly.
» can be repaldd.24 weekly.
19 cas be repaid .To weekly.

•er sew eyitem ot

:

OF ALL KINDSI ly reduced rates July 1, 2, 3, via New

If you^rXre^ Park, the

Lackawanna will sell tickets at great- Bureau, 289 Main-street* Buffalo. 135

•con- 
can 

Tour let
SILKMade to Canada of newly im

ported rubber, and put on by all 
shoe men.

COTTON*28*- “* “ •xp“,a BUNTING9
Keller & Co. 14* Tonga St

Upstairs RICE LEWIS 4 SONare the highest 

grade instru. j

MENTS MADE IN

LIMIT»
Cor. KING aed VICTORIA STS., TORONTO

Leave Cards at Tomba.
It le becoming very fashionable ln 

, Paris to leave cards at the cemetery 
An oak box placed on a tombstone Is 

j Intended for the cards of those who
I il* sth®T T*tVn* place of a departed find out those friends who still cherish 
friend. In this way the near relatives the memory of the dead.

tTsi Ion and Haberdashers 

ff Kia# Street West.
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